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INTRODUCTION
Fruit growing is one of old agricultural practices in Egypt. Fruits provide raw materials for various food industries. Many kinds of fruit trees are grown in Ismailia Governorate. The Egyptian agricultural strategy is, generally aiming to increase production the fruit trees by horizontal extension. On the other hand, there is the vertical extension (vertical strategy) that concerned with the production and acclaiming some varieties of high yield quality and quantity. Mites comprise a large group of arthropods that inhabiting all fruit trees orchards. They play an important role regarding crop production; some of them are plant feeders e.g. phytophagous mites. The phytophagous mites of agricultural importance belong to families Tetranychidae, Tenuipalpidae, Eriophyidae and Tuckerellidae. The species belong to these families feeding on plant leaves, buds and fruits by sucking the cell sap, 74 resulting leaf stippling and blotching and sometimes they modify developing plant tissues by forming galls. Species of family Eriophyidae are vectors for plant viruses causing viral diseases resulting reduction and heavy losses in plant productions (Hong et al., 1999) . Predaceous mites that belonging to families like, Phytoseiidae, Stigmaeidae and Cunaxidae. These mites are known that play an important role in biological control by feeding on phytophagous mites, scale insects, aphids and whiteflies (Evans, 1992) . Predatory mites deserve special mention, where agriculture is always under the threat of pest attack. Predatory mites are now valued with growers worldwide as natural enemies that provide effective pest control on agricultural crops (Bjorson, 2008) . The present work was performed to throw more lights on the incidence of mites associated with some fruit trees in Ismailia Governorate.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Ismailia Governorate is located at the east of the Nile Delta covering an area of approximately 5067 km 2 , an equivalent of 0.475% of total area of Egypt, along the west and east banks of the Suez Canal. It comprises five cities with Ismailia city as its capital. Ismailia Governorate (30° 58′ N and 32° 23′ E and elevation above sea level, 13 m) characterized by aridity with long hot rainless summer, mild winter and low amount of rainfall (50 mm). Seven localities; Abu-Suweir (1), El-Qantara Shark (2), El-Qantara Gharb (3), Fayed (4), El-Tell El Kebir (5), Serapeum (6) and Ismailia city (7) (Fig.1) were selected to undergo the survey of mites inhabiting some fruit orchards. 
Survey
Incidence of mites from abandoned fruit trees orchards was studied in Ismailia Governorate, during two successive years; from October 2014 to September 2016. Samples were randomly collected from different localities in Ismailia Governorate; Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell El Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. Random samples (50 leaves / each orchard) were picked easily then kept in tightly closed paper bags marked by a label denoting host plant species, date of collection and sampling place, then transferred to the laboratory for examination. The upper and lower surfaces of each leaf were examined carefully by using stereomicroscope (Olympus made in USA). To complete assuring mite extraction, the leaves were immediately put in the Tullgren funnel and illuminated with a 40-watt bulb for 24 hours at least to extract the mites. Extracted mites were trapped into a small jar containing 70% ethyl alcohol placed under each funnel. For more permanent mounts of specimens, Hoyer's medium is commonly used. The Hoyer's medium can be prepared according to Krantz (1978) . A label including all necessary information concerning habitat, locality and date of collection was stuck on each slide, and then put for 4 days on electrical warm plate at 34 °C. Mite individuals were examined and identified to species level according to Krantz (1978) and Zaher (1986) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
During the present study, the inspection of the surveyed fruit trees in Ismailia Governorate showed the occurrence of 44 mite species belonging to 36 genera and 21 families belong to 2 orders and 4 suborders. Order: Acariformes include three suborders; Prostigmata, Astigmata and Cryptostigmata. Suborders Prostigmata represented by 14 families: Tetranychidae (7 species), Tenuipalpidae (8 species), Eriophyidae (one species), Stigmaeidae (2 species), Neophyllobiidae (2 species), Caligonellidae (one species), Raphignathidae (one species), Cheyletidae (3 species), Eupalopsellidae (one species), Bdellidae (one species), Cunaxidae (one species), Eupodidae (one species), Tydeidae (3 species) and Tarsonemidae (one species). Suborder: Astigmata was represented by two families: Acaridae (two species) and Glycyphagidae (one species). Suborder Cryptostigmata was represented by two families: Oppiidae (one species) and Oribatulidae (one species). On the other hand, Order: Acariformes include one suborder: Mesostigmata, which represented by three families: Phytoseiidae (4 species), Ologamasidae (one species) and Ameroseiidae (one species).
From the economical important, the collected mite species were classified according to their feeding habits into three major groups as follow: Phytophagous species:
In this study, phytophagous mites were included 17 species representing 3 families (Tetranychidae, Tenuipalpidae and Eriophyidae) ( Table 1) . C. lanceolatisetae (Attiah) 1,4,6,7 Apples and grapes 8.
Phyllotetranychus aegyptiacus Sayed 1,7 Apples 3-Family : Eriophyidae Nalepa 1.
Aceria mangiferae (Sayed) 6,7 Mango 1= Abu-Suweir, 2=El-Qantara Shark, 3=El-Qantara Gharb, 4=Fayed, 5=El-Tell El-Kebir, 6=Serapeum, 7=Ismailia city
1.Family Tetranychidae Donnadieu
Seven species representing the family Tetranychidae were recorded. These were: the two spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae Koch, is the most polyphagous species of spider mites reported from over 150 host plant species of some economic value throughout the world (Jeppson, et al., 1975) . This species was collected from leaves of mango, pear, guava, grapes, peach, fig and apples at AbuSuweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell El Kebir, Serapeum village and Ismailia city. The red spider mite, T. curcurbitacearum (Sayed), was collected from leaves of pear, guava, peach and apples at Abu-Suweir and Serapeum village. Two species of the brown citrus mite, Eutetranychus orientalis (Klein), and E. pyri Attiah; The first was collected from leaves of citrus and olive trees at AbuSuweir, Serapeum village and Ismailia city, while the second species was collected from leaves of citrus, fig and olive trees at Abu-Suweir and Ismailia city. This species usually attacks citrus as a persistent pest in Upper Egypt. Individuals of this mite species found on upper surface of the leaf along the midrib (Kandeel, 1993 Zaher (1986) , ElHalawany et al., (1986) , Hassan et al., (1986 ), Ebrahim, (1987 , El-Halawany et al., (1989) , Kandeel et al., (1986) , Heikal et al., (1996) , Shoukry et al., (1999) , ElSharabasy (2000) and El-Moghazy (2013).
2.Family Tenuipalpidae Berlese
This family was represented by 8 species. Tenuipalpus granati Sayed, was collected from leaves of pear, grapes, peach, and apple trees at Abu-Suweir, Fayed, El-Tell El Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. T. punicae Pritchard & Baker was collected from leaves of apples and pomegranate trees at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb and Ismailia city. Three species of genus Brevipalpus sp were recorded in this study. Brevipalpus obovatus Donnadieu was recorded on leaves of apples, fig and olives at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb and Ismailia city. Brevipalpus californicus (Banks) was collected from leaves of citrus trees at Abo-Swair, El-Tell El Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. The third species was Brevipalpus phoenicis (Geijskes), it was collected from leaves of fig, peach and pear at Abu-Suweir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. The genus Cenopalpus sp was recorded by two species. Cenopalpus pulcher (Canestrini & Fanzago) was recorded on leaves of apples, fig and grapes at Abu-Suweir, Fayed, El-Tell El-Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. Cenopalpus lanceolatisetae (Attiah) was collected from leaves of apples and grapes at the same localities of the previous species. Phyllotetranychus aegyptiacus Sayed was recorded on leaves of apple trees at AbuSuweir and Ismailia city. Many authors surveyed the tenuipalpid mites in Egypt; (Zaher (1986) , El-Halawany et al., (1986) , Hassan et al., (1986 ), El-Halawany et al., (1989 and El-Sharabasy (2000) .
3.Family: Eriophyidae Nalepa
A single species, Aceria mangiferae (Sayed) was collected in low numbers from leaves of mango trees at Serapeum and Ismailia city. This species preferred new spur and terminal foliage. Severe infestations occur; the dorsal surface remains relatively green, while the ventral surface becomes silvery or brownish in color which gives the tree the appearance of being affected by drought (Zaher, 1986 and Kandeel, 1993) .
Predaceous mites:
A total of 18 predaceous mite species belonging to 16 genera and 11 families were collected on different fruit trees at different localities in Ismailia Governorate (Table 2) . 
1.Family: Phytoseiidae Berleses
Phytoseiid mites are actively upon species of the plant feeding mites belonging to families Tetranychidae, Tenuipalpidae and Eriophyidae. Phytoseiid mite species are responsible of reducing the population of a numbers of serious pests of agricultural crops, such as aphids, scale insects, thrips and other agricultural pests. Therefore, phytoseiid mite species are generally playing a considered great role in the bio-control of phytophagous mites.
This family was represented by four species with high abundance. The mite species, Amblyseius cucumeris Oudemans was collected from leaves of mango, citrus and grape trees at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell El-Kebir and Serapeum village. A.swirskii Athias-Henriot was collected from leaves of mango and apples at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell ElKebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. Typhlodromus pyri Scheuten, was collected from leaves of apple trees at Abu-Suweir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. Kandeel (1993) recorded T. pyri on citrus leaves and pear trees in Sinai. Zaher and Shahata (1970) collected Typhlodromus teramedius Zaher & Shahata from citrus leaves in Fayoum, Dakahlia and Giza Governorates. Phytoseiulus macropilis (Banks) was collected from leaves of guava at Abo-Swair and Serapeum.
2.Family: Stigmaeidae Oudemans
The stigmaeid species, Agistemus exsertus Gonzales seemed to be the most important mite species recorded on leaves of mango, pear, guava and peach at AbuSuweir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. Zaher (1986) and Hassan et al., (1986) , stated that A. exsertus is widespread species on fruit trees, field crops, ornamental plants and grasses in different parts of Egypt. The genus Apostigmaeus sp was collected from the leaves of mango at only one site; Ismailia city. El-Sharabasy (2000) collected A. exsertus from apple trees in Ismailia Governorate.
3.Family: Neophyllobiidae Southcott
In 1966, Summers stated Neophyllobius includes 21 species and is considered as the only Genus of Family Neophyllobiidae, which belongs to the Super-family Raphignathioda. This family was represented by two species, Neophyllobius mangiferus Zaher & Gomaa and N. gonzali Zaher & Gomaa. The first species was collected from the leaves of mango and fig trees at Serapeum village, while the second species was recorded only on leaves of mango trees at Serapeum and Ismailia city. Shoukry et al., (1999) collected Neophyllobius gonzali on apple and grape leaves in Sinai.
4.Family: Caligonellidae Grandjean
A single species, Caligonella humilis Koch was collected in low numbers from leaves of apricot trees at El-Qantara Gharb and Serapeum. This mite species was recorded before in Ismailia by El-Sharabasy (2000) , in Sinai by Hassan et al., (1986) , in Middle Egypt by Rakha (1977) and in Dakahlia Governorate by Zaher (1986) .
5.Family: Raphignathidae Kramer
A single species, Raphignathus bakeri Zaher & Gomaa was collected in low numbers from leaves of citrus trees at Abu-Suweir and Ismailia city. This mite species was recorded inhabiting different fruit trees in Egypt by Zaher (1986) , Hassan et al., (1986) .
6.Family: Cheyletidae Leach
Family Cheyletidae plays a considerable role in biological control. They prey on acarid, eriophyid, tenuipalpid and tetranychid mites and scale insects (Zaher & Soliman 1967) . Three species of the family Cheyletidae were collected. Cheletogenus ornatus (C.&F.) was collected from the leaves from pear, grapes, peach, fig and apples at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell El-Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. Hemicheyletia bakeri (Ehara), was recorded on leaves of apple and pomegranate trees at Serapeum and Ismailia city. The genus, Eutogenes sp was collected from leaves of apple trees at Fayed and ElTell El-Kebir. Zaher and El-Badry (1962) El-Sharabasy (2000) . On the other hand, Zaher (1986) found S. nudus widespread on leaves of some plants in association with scale insects.
8.Family: Bdellidae Duges
A single species, Spinibdella bifurcate Atyeo was collected from leaves of grapes fig and apple trees at Abu-Suweir and El-Tell El-Kebir.
9.Family: Cunaxidae Thor
A single species, Cunaxa setirostris (Hermann), was collected from leaves of mango and fig at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell El-Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city.
10.Family: Eupodidae Koch
A single species, Eupodes momeni Abou-Awad, was collected from leaves of mango at El-Tell El-Kebir and Ismailia city.
11.Family: Ologamasidae Ryke
A single species, Gamasiphis parpulchellus Mersal, was collected from leaves of fig and apple trees at Abu-Suweir, El-Tell El-Kebir and Serapeum.
Mites whose food is uncertain
This group of mites is miscellaneous feeding habits, fed on fungi or organic matters. However, more research on this mite species are needed, especially biological studies to confirm their feeding behavior. During this study 10 species belonging to 10 genera and 7 families were recorded (Table 3) . Kleemania plumosus (Oudemans) 1,6 Mango, fig and grapes 1=Abu-Sewair, 2=El-Qantara Shark, 3=El-Qantara Gharbt, 4=Fayed, 5=El-Tell El-Kebir, 6=Serapeum, 7=Ismailia city
1.Family: Acaridae Leach
This family was represented by two species; Tyrophagous putrescentia (Scrank) and Rhizoglyphus robini Claparede. The first species was recorded on leaves of Mango, guava, peach, fig and apples at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, ElQantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell El-Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. The second species was recorded on leaves of mango trees at Serapeum and Ismailia city.
2.Family: Glycyphagidae Berlese
A single species, Gylycyphagus orizae Kramer, was collected from leaves of mango and fig trees at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb and Serapeum.
3.Family: Tydeidae Kramer
Tydeidae was represented by three species. Tydeus californicus (Banks) was collected from leaves of Grapes, mango, guava, peach, and apples trees at AbuSuweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb and Serapeum and Ismailia city. Paralorria zaheri Baker, was collected from leaves of citrus, apples and guava at ElQantara Shark and El-Qantara Gharb. Pronemaulus vandus Baker, was collected from leaves of guava at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb and Ismailia city.
4.Family: Tarsonemidae Kramer
A single species, Tarsonemus setifer Ewing, was collected from leaves of citrus, pomegranate, peach and grapes at Abu-Suweir, El-Qantara Shark, El-Qantara Gharb, Fayed, El-Tell El-Kebir, Serapeum and Ismailia city. El-Halawany ( 
5.Family: Oppiidae Grandjean
A single species, Oppia sticta Popp, was collected from leaves of mango trees at Ismailia city.
6.Family: Oribatulidae Thor
A single species, Zygoribatula sayedi El-Badry&Nasr, was collected from leaves of mango trees at Ismailia city.
7.Family: Ameroseiidae Evans
A single species, Kleemania plumosus (Oudemans), was collected from leaves of mango, fig and grapes at Abu-Suweir, Serapeum and Ismailia city.
